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IM tSl lSlll n WEHICLY, AT HOVOUM, OAIIIT, HAWAIIAN ISLWDS.

In Chancery Order No. 10.

In thn matter of the E-ta- te of WM. FRENCH and
FRANCIS JOHN GREENWAY vs. their credi-
tors.

5C7It appcarincr to the undersigned
Chancellor, that the notice required by
the fifth Order of this Court in the
matter of this Estate, lias been duly
published to the world, in the three
languages most intelligible to the credi-
tors of said Assignors, for the space
of six calendar months from the 2&t.
September last. It also appearing to
my satisfaction that all the reputed
claimants save one have presented their
demands against said Estate for liqui-
dation within the said term of six
months.

It appearing that the mass of those
claimants have accepted without liti-
gation the amounts admitted to be due
them by the Agent of this Court, and
that all those whose claims were dis-
puted save four have complied with
the further mandate of tins Court,
contained in the said Order No. 5, by
submitting their disputed demands to
the amicable award of arbitrators,
whereby they have become known and
ascertained creditors of the Estate to
the respective amounts this day re-
ported to me.

It appearing that the total amount
of genuine debts due from the said
Estate, whether admitted or awarded,
U ascertained to be $23,810 95; and
that the sum of $24,736 58 has been up
to this day realized froir the assets of
the joint estate, and is now available
for the full payment of those ascer-
tained debts ;

I the said Chancellor do by this de-

cree order that the Report of the Liqui-
dating Agent of this Court be and the
same is hereby adopted, and that the
sum of $14,583 04 reported by the Re-

ceivers, be divided among the ascer-
tained creditors of sal estate, in full
payment of their respective dues, ac-

cording to the sums set forth in the
Schedule A of said Agent's Report;
and that the further sum of $10,575 98
be paid unto the Attorney of Messrs.
Dacre & Brooks in produce of the es-

tate by the Receivers.
And also that the further term of six

calendar months be and the same is
hereby accorded to the alledged credi-
tors set forth in the Schedule 13 andC,
appended to the Liquidating Agent's
Report, within which they may prose-
cute for the recovery of their said
claims; until they do which or submit
the sa ne to the award of arbitrators,
interest shall not continue to accrue
upon their claims from this date ; and
in default of the prosecution of those
claims within that allotted term, the
said alledged claimants shall be utterly
barred as for a contempt of this Court.

And it is further ordered that the
Receivers now in trust of the assets
)f the joint assignors, do continue with
the utmost regard to economy, with
the least possible delay and at the most
profitable rate to convert any and if
need be all the assets of the said Es-

tate now in their custody into money,
to the end that at the expiration of the
present allotted term of six months, all
the unpaid debts of the said estate may
be finally and forever settled, and the
residuary interest therein of the As-

signors may on that day revert to them
free of incumbrances.

Civen under my hand, at the Fort
of Honolulu, this 21st. dav of March,
1845. M. KEKUANAOA.

Ma ka Ilooponopono Kanawai.
IIielv 10.

No ka waiwai o WILLIAM FRENCH a mo
FRANCIS JOHN GREENWAY kite i ko Una
me a i aie aku ui.

IC7No ka maopopo ia'u, i ka Luna-kanaw- ai

liooponopono kanawai, i ka- -
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kauia ka inoa malalo nei, ua hoolahaia
ka olelo Hclu elima o keia Ahahookolo-kol- o

no ua waiwai la a lobe hoi ko ke
uo nei, ma na olelo ekolu i maopopo
nui ia i na mca nana ka aie o ua man
mca hi i haawi mai ai keia liana, a ua
loheia keia no na malamaeono, mai ka
la 21 o Scpatemaba i hala aku nei. A
no ka men ua maopopo ia'u iwaena o
ua man malama la cono ua hoike mai
na mea a pail i ko lakou aie i manao ai
lakou e ukuia noloko o ua waiwai la,
hookahi male no mea i koc o na tnca i
manaoia he aie ko lakou, nolo oia i
hoike mai.

No ka mea ua ikca ka nui o na mea
aie, ua ac lakou i ka liooponopono ana
i na aie i hooponoia e ka Luna o keia
ahahookolokolo, a o ka poe i hoopaa-paai- a

ko lakou ua ae lakou i ka olelo 5
o keia Ahahookolokolo, a ua haaviia ka
liana i ka poe i kohoia, e hoopono ai i
ka lakou, a malaila e akaka ai kc koena
c uku aku ai ua waiwai la ia lakou c
like me ka palapala hoakaka i hoikeia
mai i keia la; koc no cha mca i liana
ole mai.

No ka mea, ua maopopo ia'u na aie
oiaio c uku ai ua waiwai la, o na aie i

aeia a o na aie i hookolokoloia, hui he
man dala $23,810 95 a ua loaa mai a
hiki i keia la i na dala $24,7S6 58 no-
loko mai o ua waiwai la, kc waiho la i
mca c kaa ai i na la i maopopo ;

Nolaila, Owau ka Lunakanawai lioo-
ponopono kanawai ke olelo aku nei nu
ma keia palapala, ua lilo na'u ka olelo
a ka Luna Ilooponopono waiwai o
keia Ahahookolokolo, a e puunauweia
na dala he $14,583 04 i hoikeia mai c
na Kahuwaiwai, e like me ke ana o na
aie, e like hoi me ka palapala hoakaka
a ka Luna i hoike mai, hoailona A. A
e akuia ka hope o Dacrf. & Bkooks i
$10,575 98 ma ka waiwai maoli.

Eia hoi kekahi, e haawi hou ia aku i
eono malama hou no na mca i kapaia
he aie ko lakou e like me ka palapala
hoailona 13. a me C. e pili ana i ka olelo
hoakaka a ka Luna Ilooponopono wai-
wai, i manawa hou no lakou e hoopii
mai ai ukuia ko lakou aie. A i ole lakou
e liana pela, a e haawi paha i ka poe e
kohoia aole e hclu houia ka uku hoo-pane- e

ma ko lakou Me, mai keia la aku;
a ina aole lakou e hoopii mai no ua man
aie la iwaena o ua mau malama la alaila
lilo ua poe aie la i mea ole no ko lakou
hoowahawaha ana i ka olelo a keia
Ahahookolo.

Eia hoi kekahi olelo, e mau no ka
liana a na Kahuwaiwai o ua man mca
la i haawi mai i keia liana, a e liana
koke me ka polio ole a me ka make
pono o ka waiwai, c kuai i kekahi o ua
waiwai la iloko o ko lakou lima, a e pan
loa paha, a lilo i dala maoli e kaa Ioaai
na aie a pan, a mau loa hoi, ma ka pan
ana o na malamac ono, a e hoii hoiia kc
koena waiwai iloko o ka lima o na mea
nana i haawi mai, me ka Ilihia ole ma
ua la la.

Kuia ko'u lima ma ka Papu o Ilono-I- n

l keia la 21 o Maraki, 1815.
M. KEKUANAOA.

SherilPs Notice.
ScyPublic Notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of a writ of Venditioni
Exponas issued to me by His Excellency
the (Governor of Oahu, in continuation
of an original levy heretofore made by
me upon an execution founded upon a
judgment heretofore rendered in the
Court of Oahu in favor of the Hawaitan
Treasury JJoakd against La no & Co.,
of Honolulu, merchants, and upon
which execution, the rents, issues and
profits of a certain Sugar Estatk at
Koloa on the Island of Kauai were sold
by my Deputy for one year from the
9th day of December last until the 9th
day of December ensuing.

And whereas the said rents, issues
and profits for one year, so sold as
aforesaid were not sufficient to pay up
and satisfy the said Execution :

I shall proceed therefore to sell at
public vendue, to the highest bidder,
all the residuary Leasehold and term
of years on tnc said Koloa Sugar Es
tate which the said Laud & Co. still
have or pretend to have therein, after
the end of the vear for which the same
was sold on execution as aforesaid ;

subject to any mortgages on the said
premises, and subject to the rents yearly
accruing thereon to Government.

Sale to take place on the premises on
Monday 28th April, 1845, at 10 o'clock
A. M. R. IJOYD, High SheriiV.

Honolulu, March 25, 1845.

Kiikala no ka 3Iakni Nui.
SCTE lobe na tnca a pan, no ka mca,

ma ka palapala kii waiwai i haawiia
mai ia'u e ka mea Ilanohano ke Kiaai-n- a

Oahu e hoomau ana i ka hoomalu
ana, a'u i hanaia no ka palapala kii
i hanaia i ka wa i aeia mamua a ma
opopo kaaie o Lada ma ua haole kalepa
Oahu i ka poe Lunawaiwai a ke aupuni,
imua o ka ahahookolokolo Oahu, a ma
ua palapala la ua pau na hooliinalima a
me na puka a me na loaa o kekahi
aina liana ko ma Koloa i ke Kukalaia
e ka'u luna, no ka makahiki hookahi,
mai ka la G o Dekemaba i hala aku nei
a hiki i ka la 9 o Dekemaba aku nei.

A no ka mea, aole i lawa ua man ho-

oliinalima me na puka ame na loaa no
ka makahiki hookahi c kaa ai i ua olelo
kii aie la;

Nolaila c kuai no wau ma ke kukala
ana, i ka mea koho nui, i na mahahiki
i koe a me ka noho ana ma ka aina
liana ko ma Koloa, i kupono i ua Lada
ma la, a me na kuleana i oleloia no
lakou, rnahopc o ka mahakiki i kuaiia
ma ua palapaia hoomalu waiwai la e ole
loia maluna ; koc nac na palapala hoo-
malu aie no ua waiwai liana ko la, a
koe no hoi na uku hooliinalima e uku
ai i kc Aupuni.

E kuai, ma ua wahi la, i ka la noa
28 o Aperila 1845, bora 10 o kakahiaka.

R. BOYD, Makai Nui.
Honolulu, 25 Maraki, 1845.

To the Debtors of William French and
Francis John (Jioenway.

cjAll persons indebted, anterior to
the 4th olScptembcr 1844, either to
William French or to Francis John
Gref.nway separately from or jointly
with each other, or jointly with any
other person, are notified to make im-

mediate payment to the undersigned,
for the benefit of the creditors of said
French and of said Green way, as other-
wise measures will be taken at law for
the recovery of any euch outstanding
dues. JOHN ItlCORD,
Collecting Agent for Estate of French Greenway.

Honolulu, March 29, 1845. .

I jiii mea nie mai i ka waiwai o WM. FRENCH u
me FRANCIS JOHN fJREEN WAY.

tiZT'O na mca a pau ua aie lakou,
mamua aku o ka la 4 o Sepatcmaba
1844, ia W.m. French, a in Francis John
Greenway, pakahi a huiia, a huiia
paha me kekahi mea e ae; e lobe la-

kou, o ko lakou pono e uku koke mai
lakou i ka mea ua kakauia ka inoa ma-
lalo nei, i loaa mai ai ke dala e pono ai
ka poe i aie aku ai o ua French me
Greenway, no ka mea, i ole e ukuia
mai alaila hoopiia lakou ma ke kanawai
e koi ai ka uku ana mai o na aie a pau.

JOJIN RICORD,
Luna liooponopono aie no ka waiwni o

French Sf Greenway.
Honolulu, 29 Maraki, 1845.

irAl.STF.A!) fc IIOYT,
CARPENTERS and CA Ji LVET-M- A h'ERS;

LAHAINA, MAUL

rjpHE above firm curry on C a n p k ivt m y and
Jl Cabinet-Makino,- " in all their various

branches, at the town of Lahaina. Having enjoyed
a fair share of public patronage for the past, they
solicit the- same for the future; and assure their
patrons, that no exertions shall be wanting cji their
part, to give complete satisfietion.

They also execute CARVING in wood, in all its
various branches, and in tho neatest sHle.

Lahaina, Maui, Dec. 11. tf

NEW SERIES, Vol. l.No. 46.

CANTON HOTEL.
T I lirwIiM'tiiiriirif Kul-irir- r tnL am (Ka Kii(iiaAa

Miml formerly known na the "Warren Hotel
iegs to assure the public that lie has spared no ex-

pense in titling up the same for the comfort and
convenience of residents and visitors, and solicits a
share of t lie public patronage.

BILLIARD ROOM and newly fitted BOWLING
ALLEYS uttached to the premises.

The services of superior Chinese Cooks and
Waiters have been secured.

Residents may have their meals sent to their
homes, or pic-u- ic parties provided for at the shortest
notice.

BREAD and PASTRY mado at the establish-
ment, constantly on hand, and will be supplied in
any required quantity. IIUNGWA.

Aug 21. tf

New (Joods..per " Montreal."
FOR SALE, ON REAf ANABLE TKRMS, by E. & II.

(2R1MES, the following Goods viz:
fcj BOXES GLASS, 8x10 and 10x12; 50 doz.

pocket Knives, assorted; 100 do. Sheath
do. do.; Chisels, Carpenter's Rules, assorted;
Nails, 40 M. Tacks, assorted; 12 cases Brogans,
assorlcd; Knives and Forks, assorted; 48 pit-Saw- s,

7 feet each; 24 Muskets; 30 Riding Saddles; 10
doz. Glohu Lanterns; 20 reams Wrapping Paper;
20 doz. Hint's Axes; 30 doz. Axe Handles; BOM.
Needles; G cases blue Drills; 6 eases blue Sheet-inn- s;

1 case Fancy Articles; 1 ease Bed-Tickin- g;

4 bbls. Dried Apples tf Mch 29

JONotice to Subscribers..!
ripilIOME w ho intend discontinuing their subscrip-l-L

tions to the Polynesian for volume 2, com-
mencing May 24th proximo, will oblige us by signi-
fying their intention previous to that date. To save
trouble to both parlies, those not heard from on or
before the issuing 1 lie last No. of the present vol.,
will be considered aa subscribers for the ensuing
year, and tlicir papers forwarded as usual.

Pol ynesian Ollice, March 29. 7w

House and Sign Painting.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform the

of Honolulu, that he has established
himself in this tow n, and will be happy to attend to
their calls in his profession. By punctuality, and
strict attention to business, he hopes to merit and
receive a share of the public patronage.

fCPN. B. His shop is in the immediate vicinity
of John Voss's cabinet-makin- g establishment.

J. H. WINKEL.
Honolulu, March 1, 1845. tf

Notice.
DOCTOR C. F. WINSLOW, from the United

having established himself a permanent
resident at Lahaina, (Maui,) oilers hin services to
those persons who visit that port, in need of Medi-
cal or Surgical attendance.

Lahaina, Maui, Nov. 30, 1844. 6m

Storage to be Let.
RECEIVERS of the Estate of WilliamTHE and F. J. Greenway, oiler to let cer-

tain Rooms, Sheds, and Yard room, in the premises
lately owned by J. Dudoit, Esq., now owned by
said "Estate. tf Dec. 14.

Compositors
100D COMPOSITORS can find constant em

ployment at this otliec. JCExtra pay al- -
lowed for night work. F8

Salted Ileef.
BBLS. Hawaii Salt Beef; 2000

QJtXF lbs. Tallow; 600 lbs. Suet; for sale by the
Receivers of the-- Estates of French & Greenway.

Honolulu, Nov. 30, 1844. tf

J'

Wanted.

superior

New Good.
UST received, per "Ncpaul," "Bull," and

Hannah, and tor sale, on liberal terms, by
PATY & CO. :

. 5 bales English Long Cloths super article; 6
bales do. blue Cottons 38 inch; 4 bales do. brown
Cottons vcrv rinc; 2 cases China bluo Cottons;
3 cases English blue Drills; 1 case English Prints;
1- -2 case fancy col'd Sarsnets; 1 case blk Sinchews;
1 caso blk silk Hdkfs.; 10 ps. "soft" wh. Muslin
52 inch, very lino; 50 ps. narrow black Ribbons;
Superfine white Flannel; 40 doz. men's Half Hose;
20 lbs. Stone Blue for linen; 50 groce suspender
and strap, metal and bone Buttons; 150 lbs. Linen
Thread; 40 doz. hand-sa- w Files, Locks, Butts, &c.
Silver Ware; table Furniture, &c. Also, for sale
4000 lbs. brown Sugar, eood quality; 400 galls.
Molasses; Sperm Oil; Cider Vinegar; 2000 ft. pine
Boards; Preserved Meats ond Vegetables, in cans;
(J pis. splendid silver plated Candlesticks with ex-

tra shades.
Honolulu, March 12, 1845. tf

C . W, VINCENT,
HOUSE CARP ENTER If JOINER,

on hand, for sale 2000 feet clear No. 1MAS pino 1 1- -4 Plank; 6000 feet do. do. 1 inch;
I.'.iiiio feet No. 2, inch; I0O0 Lichts of Sashes (ass'd)j

pairs ot" Blinds do.; :m pamielled Doors do.; 12 Door
Frames do.; v2" Window do. do.

I'l ii.nistt and Joiiiiino on reasonable Verms, at tin
shortest notice .

Honolulu, November -- f H44. tf

K...T. LOR INC St CO.,
SHIP CHANDLERY, HARDWARE, fe.,

VALPARAISO.

JCJ N. B. Atrency and Commission Business at-

tended to, and Money advanced to Whale Ship
for Drafts on the United State or England, on tho
most favorable terms. Dec. 28.
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CoLLr.cTiNc. The Knickerbocker tells
the following hu rno r ous story:

A ucntleman from New York, whn had
l. . n ......... C... . . i' .11 . .

i

iji en in Liisii'ii I'M iiii him ;i !i.- - iii ' liiu;
"Jrtrnii inniipv doe him i.--i ritv u-r- h1w.hI flllil ah'ISt'd .'1 IMilll. 'i ! : 1 is lli vIii!i iiiu,
returning, when ho found that eme of'slDO j

v, : s before you. Tim epiostion
had boon overlooked. 1 1 i lan.il. rd, v!m iiti ami km w all
kricwthode-btor.t- ita ,..ubtfulo.Tse: , ''f 'f't. trentk'nien, hac too much sense.
but added, that collectable at all, a (altogether t nnu-I- i seu.-e- , the evi- -

tall, raw-bon- ed Yankee, then diiiiuiaj a
lodger in another part of tho ronisi, would
"annov it out. of the man." Calling hiai up,
therefore, ho introduced him to the creditor,
who showed him the account.

"Wal, 'Square, 't ain't much use try in' I

guess, I knoii' that critter. Vmi rr;i'ht as
well try to squeeze ile out of Hon
monument an to e'leot a debt tJ him. Hut
any how what'll you give s'pos'n 1 (': try?"

Well sir, the hill is ft 10i). I'll give you
yes, I'll give you half, if you collect it.'

"'Greed!" replied the collector; "there's
no harm in tryin' ways."

Some weeks alter, the creditor chanced to
be in Boston, and, in walking u; Tremont
street, encountered his enterprising friend.

. "Look'e here!" said ho, "I had
luck with that hill of your'n. Yon see I

stuck to him like a do.' to a roof, but l'unhe
first week or t won't n not a bit!
If he was at home he was short; if he wasn't
at home, I could get no satisfaction. By
and bye, says I, after oinj sixteen times,
I'll fix you; so i sot down on the door
and sot all day and part of the evenin'; and
begun arly next day; but ah ml ten o'clock
he gin in. Mo paid me my half and I gin
him up the note."

The Hf.art. What an odd tiling experi-
ence is! now turning over so rapidly the
hook of life, now writing so much on smlo
leaf. Wo hear of the head turning grev in
a single night the atae change passes over
the heart. A (lection i the twant of a wo-

man, and only bids her to the bantpiet
suspend n cutting sword over her head
which i word, o look may call down in-

flict the wound that to the death, or
heals, hut with a scar. Could we fling back
the veil which nature and society alike draw-ove- r

her feelings, how much of sorrow
unsuspected because unexpressed would
he found! how many ji young and beating
heart would show disappointment graven on
the inmost core! what a history of vain
hopes, gentle endeavors, and anxieties, and
mortifications, laid bare! There is one
phrase continually occurring in conversa-
tion "O, a woman never marries man
to whom she was first attached." How of-
tenhow lightly is this said! how little
thought given to the world of suffering it
involves! Checked by circumstance aban-
doned from necessity! the early attachment
may depart with the curly enthusiasm which
youth brings, but leaves not.

As Ex vmit.f. wonniv ok fmit n ro.
firm of James Read. &. C o. o
which stopped payment in .March,

--The
Jjoston,

iinmg 5,0J.jfwu;j nav. Kinco pil!(j lurp (T0(,
tors every cent of the umf. The linn
took the benefit f the liunhnipl Lav and
their assets were $300,00;').
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act as small famVlv; also
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Mr. Rrown. it please vour Honor,
Jury, I appear bef ireto day with an '.it. have been Foxhall

Parker, of the (If. Frigate)
to appear here nminvi ..n.";,

Inferior court which 1dm
iug laws country. The evidence
Jmi iuvo nearil tliat wa taken this

most singular manner,

t ii i; i' u i. v n i: s i a
court; will also tliiiik ii' it is epresonted
(to them.) Thjye man was accused before the
Inferior judges '' nlfindin'f) onanist irood
ii minor, correct conduet, tho l.iws of this

kingdom arid (of) disrespect to Kamehamcha
II I., i:i that l.e went into n houe ami beattoil'

fli-.- f

hill liieh iim
Ir.? lv you. 1 that

omdit
if was to In

any

so no

xtep,

a

to

to
strikes

tlr

am

a

S.

l

other

deuce brought before those j;;dro wf
with yon. the first place the court was
not managed iti the proper wav. In the
sec-n- d place the evidence was "not sworn
if-- ) and in tho third place the interpreter
was not sworn. I hae no ubt that the

did translate trulv. Imt li r i n..t
k-- r I lili j the law of the

.

1 !av.;iiiu!i
.

government.
-

Tiie

t

!

t

eviueuee inn-- l no to. I lie law ex-

pressly state (,,t) ' a witness couh for-wu- rtl

Uc." .dv here was oik; witness ing

to give evidence) before that court,
and very important e idonoe, the speaking

he felt, because he was (a) man
attacked ; he spoke because hu felt. This
man was beat, beat, inglorious! v
beat ; he eonies as I understand
(?.-- (,

i rlhu s":i I) r) that he was verv
mucii injured, who can those person's
swear to that effect. No man con speak (as)
to the fe iinr : in his (his back. Inn ana,
or) its effect upon his form, l.'an those per
sous vh. happen to see a blow tell what its
cfiVt would be ? Ridiculous ! A man is
bronol up to what ? To state what he
knows. I(e enters a complaint; questions
are put to him : and what is his answer :
Hesovssoand so. That evidence is what
tiie judges decide bv Xow I
contend you that the Judge decided
in this case upon two reasons: Tirst, that
the man said ho wns much injured ; and
secondly, because it was said to be under
aggravated circumstances. Such being the
case, 1 deny that he was tried according to
the laws of Hawaii. Vou are the judges
whether those laws were broken. You are
the only judges of the law and the facts. In
the first place whether he was beat, whether
he was much beat, whether this man was
properly tried before that couri, whether ho
was properly convicted by that court, and
punished properly by that court. These are
important questions, because though he had
beaten that man, and the oli'ence was very
aggravated, if he was not tried according to
law you must quash those proceedings alto-
gether. The judge decides that this is an
appeal case. The judges say tho laws do
not oblige a man (gZ-'z- or an

to be sworn.' You will decide
who! her the man was proper! v tried and
properly convicted. It is said here la'.inz
up a book af the laws) " Should the judge
perceire (hat although (he injura, $rc." Xow
I am ready to prove to you certain facts.
In tiie first pla-- o that the appellant was
called upon by another person to go up and
assist him by his countenance in seeing fair
play in a hVhf between Jiini ami (Ji irgan.)
1 can prove that (ieorjre Morgan challenged
this niau'to tight, 1 can prove to you that
this (,'eorire .Morgan offered to light this
other man, and that when this man went up
for the purpose of (seeing) Cope fiL'bt with
this t ieorgo Moroni. Licorge Morgan instead
of giving him fair play, threw him out of bis
store before he was struck, and that then
thisjnan, w ho came there to see fair lay,

1 wcnty-cic- ht hundred do-r- s hnvo !.e.n tm.U-- tlm r. ,,r i,; .1'..
exterminated in Now York, (luring the pre- - j I am not advocating 'anv of "tliis' VrdPing 1

sent season. .?m. paper. nm merely aUut to prove that tbisConrge
Wish ve coidil siy ;m laacli fr this j,!-.,,- Mor-a- n wa: the and front of it aM.r he challenged, and when tiie chalh n- -

lhe following advertisement appeared -- rt' ''il!"e he did not give him fair play,
lutely in a .Dublin newspaper, Saunders' I ,!fi ' '.v' u ant to prove that this fine of $, j.j
News-Lette- r: " Wanted A woman ,or itn eifence was not such a
to fmehouse-mai- d in

be
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before
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as (the) judges were authorised to put
upon a po r orunken sailor. That they
ought ti have put upon him a very small
fine. This man knew nothing about the
law. lie was drunk.

' ' . The judges upon the
unsworn evidence of the man wiio accuses
him bring him in guilty, and confine him
in this fort till if is paid. Now 1 appeal to
you as mi u of common as people
who have g.f the wish to sen the whole
world go forward in the straight path of p:s-tic- o.

He is brought before you as an appel-
lant from the ion of that court which
has fined him y for an offence against
the appealedi . v . ' laws of this country. He has

, " ; l,M; verv onerous unon linn.Ingot tins court it appears that this, nan in- -
, If however you decideSi? !I!;"!r""?S ;V'ntlt npp'-arsft- one of them in his favor all nurst go well

of the! with hini. . 1

fined iv... ,

of

.

contend that by the laws of Hawaii, this
man had a right to a jury when he was first
hrouyht up belore the pidges. Those indues: : ,

notswon It,; :!1 ,., . lUvt . lh bun, being brought up in that
(i mai-.uer-

, how d.i you wish to be tried?the testimony before this court to duv in the
probably

interpreter

evidence;

evidence) in-

terpreter

They knew at the time tint he was a for-
eigner am! dnmk. Their dutv was to

have asked him, how do you wish to be
tried ? " a man be bnwghl to trial for
any manner of (fence he may desire a jury;"
page inn have seen to-da- y that the
written laws don't mean what they say.
You see they are of no authority. Now
instead of asking, will you be tried by n

jury or by us,' letting him know by what
law be was tried, the man was (Morgan)
brought forward and asked what the accu-
sation was. He came to toy house and
beat me.' Xow in my country they don't
try drunken men. It is a law of my land
that a man shall be tried when sober. His
being drunk was no excuse, but they had
no right to try a drunken man. lint this man
was brought drunk! tried drunk! convicted
drunk! and put into prison drunk! Will
you decide that a man in that state is to be
convicted by a man's eviderice not taken
upon oath ! '

f

( The court tlun adjourtd rdlll the following
morning at 10 o'clock, ,1. Jl.)

Second Day's I'roeeeiliiijys.
On Saturday, JUnrch 1st. 1! 13, al the hour

appointed, (he court and on Jlr.
Judd'a calling our the name of the jurymen,
it appeared that Dr. II. IV. IVoou ?;i.s absviil,
upon yeh'uh .Mr. liicord asked if the counsel
for James Cray were willing to go on villi
tin. trial, one juryman being away an profes-
sional business, observing thai eight nets the
smallest number that could form a jury ac-
cording to (he statute.

Mr. I!ho. 12 sir; V2 is the number
mentioned. expressly mentioned.

(The Shcrijl having informed (he Court that
Dr. Wood had said he might be erpected in
three (pearlers of an hour, Air. lircu n proposed
u aiuog u,ai long jor Inm. .Mr. Judd how-
ever objected to wasting so much time, valua-
ble as it was to almost every Cattleman there
assembled, and after one. or two remarks (he
notice was given of the Court being

till Mondau
"

(March the M.) al 10,
.7. .V.)

Third Day's Proceedings.
(.7s had been agreed upon, the Court meet

again on Jlondou morning (March the 3d,
lUI'i.) at 10 O'clock, when Mr. tlicord gave
Mr. li rown a list of the witnesses that huel been
summoned.)

Mr. Judd called over the jury, all of whom
answered to their names.

Mr. Brown I should like to have the
witnesses sworn.

Mr. Ji nr. The Governor has called up-
on Mr. Kicnrd to act on his behalf to-da- y.

Mr. Hogaiidt s. Do you mean to say
JUr. licord) you are to sit as Judge?

Mr. Judd's words were that you were to act
in (the) Governor's behalf.

Mr. IlicoiiD. As assistant, that is how I
am to act.

Mr. Ruown (To Mr. Chamberlain.)
ill you ask the Judge in what wav Mr.

liicord is to act. We wish to understand that.
Mr. Jt nn. (flfter conferring wiih the Gov-

ernor read as jollows :)The. Covemcr, as
Judge of this Court, requires H. Majesty's ?
lorncy General to aid him in presiding over
(his trial and, to hud him advice vp. n (he
points of la w (: be decided. Jlso if need be lo
express Ills Jl.ccclhncy'.i views in regard to
the points to be submitted to the jury."'

Mr. i'orjAiini s Will you allow me to
take a copy of that ? The paper was hand-e- d

to him.
Mr; Bkowv. I wish to ask His Kxor Mo-

ney, whether he considers him Mr. Ricord
as a Co-ordina-

te Judge with him or merely
a legel Adviser?

Mr. Jidi). Ho says record it.
Mr. Biiown. ilftr a pause. TUv. Gov-

ernor as I uudei stand said record that ques
tion, i suppose me answer is not given?

Mr. Jinn. It will bo given directly.
(.7'ht another short pause reading. Ilis
Excellency decides that when he lias failed
m (he aid of the Crown Lawyer, the views
which, that Officer expresses are his views,
he having been ordered so to regard them by
decree of His Mnjcsdj published in the Friend
news-pap- er on the "Id of May last, and ad-
dressed to each ofllis Majesty's Governors ofthe Islands. The views of that Officer are
therefore on such occasions the views of His
Excellency for which this Court arc respon-
sible.

Mr. l.ouAunt.s. Will you allow me to
take a copy of that, sir?' The paper was
handed to him.

Mr. JSimwn. I understand from that that
he is merely a legal Adviser; which 1 knew
before.

Mr. Juno. Any witnesses, Mr. Brown,
to call? -

Mr. Hnowv. Yes: John Flandreau, Ed-
ward C. Ellis, James Lewis, Henry liiley
John Bcriot, George Cope, John W'iley.

SiiEuii k Joliri Wiley waa not summoned.
Mr. Bitow.N. Summon him now. Thesewitnesses are ready to be sworn

Apna,
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As Vr. Brow n lias expressed his disappro-

bation of the Oahu court as now constituted,
it mav be well to revert to its early history
and see what led to the present system. To
do this it is necessary to show that it was
the necessity of foreigners rather than na-

tives, that required such a court of justice,
and consequently it has been created in
great measure for their accommodation. A
more simple arrangement could have an-

swered so far as the natives were alone con-

cerned. But it happened that mercantile
and other dissensions arose among the for-

eigners, who, to settle their disputes appealed
to the authorities of the country. To main-

tain the peace, and to give that protection to
strangers which the comity of nations re-

quires, the administration of justice in some
form was indispensable. The parties at the
earliest date were generally heard before
the Governor and Chiefs, and they endea-
vored to decide according to the merits of
each case. As questions became of a more
intricate nature, involving mercantile and
other knowledge,' obtainable only by per
sons educate (1 in civilized lands, foreign
juries were required. But, as was to bo
expected, the decisions of the native judge
could not be favorable to all parties-- . Those
that considered themselves aggrieved, trans-
ferred their hostility from their real oppo-
nents to the very source from which justice
had been sought. Exceptions were taken
on a variety of grounds, to the court. The
interpreters of either party litigant, or of
the court itself, were impugned; its forms
and rules attacked as not agreeable to the
pre-conceiv- ed views or early associations,
derived from the several countries of the
birth of the disputants. In the mean-whil- e,

the government zealously strove to mctt
every reasonable requirement, and to con-
form to the models of more civilized lands.
The native judge not being versed in the
practice of foreign courts, and the modes of
business and thought among the whites, as
well as very imperfectly acquainted with
the English language, endeavored to suppjy
his deficiency and to accommodate all par-
ties by securing some able foreigner to aid
him by advice, and to interpret th subject-matt- er

before him. The person selected
was Mr. Judd, and the improveeueat in con-
sequences was acknowledged by the satisfac-
tion which it alforded to parties generally.
But Mr. Judd, although unsurpassed in the
ease and faithfulness with which he rendcis
the Hawaiian tongue into English, and
vice veisa, had not received a professional
legal education. Each disputant claiming
to solve for himself questions of law, a mul-
tiplicity of opinions arose, to the hindrance
of justice generally, and the prolongation of
disputes. As soon as possible, a remedy
was furnished by the Government, and Mr.
Kicord, the Attorney General, was directed
to advise the judge, in all matters of law.

We have thus briefly stated what led to
the formation of the court on Us present
basis. We have done so to show that in all
its arrangements the Government has had
dee-pl- y in view, not only its own reputation,
but the accommodation of foreigners. It
has improved upon its forms, and secured
the best professional services iu all its de-

partments, as rapidly as circumstances ael-mitt- ed.

That it has deficiencies, when com-
pared with the preperly organized courts of
old countries, has never been disputed; but
it has the right to claim for itself the ac-

knowledgement of having used every exer-
tion, not only to meet the growing wants of
the community, but of having been govern-
ed throughout by an unimpeachable honesty
of purpose.

Tho same attention has been given to the
minor courts, and although the formula in
them is not so complete as in the higher
courts, yet they will compare advantageous-
ly with similar courts in other rnuntm.
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Mr. Brown has raised against thorn a prodi-
gious hue mid cry, but he will find facts
more powertul than declamation. He has
averted that the judge are men ' who canU
read and cynl well write their own language."
If he will examine, the Nonanona Cur Mareh
4th, he will find an article by Halni, 'the '

principal object of his vituperation, which
both in composition and sense wmi.M .i,J
credit to not a few of his own countrymen.
If he desire further evidence of his abilities,
let him attentively read, in the report of the
case of (iruy, the reasons of the juJjje for
fining Ciray under the Hawaiian law. We
should not be any-wa- ys surprised, if ho
should there discover a species of ratiocina-
tion from which he might, with irrcat advan-
tage to himself, take example. At all event?,
he will perceive that"Halai, can not only
write but reason.

Tnat the system of courts here is perfect,
has never been contended.- No reasonable
man will look for a more faultless detail
than the comparative circumstances of the
nation would naturally admit. We invite
the minutest scrutiny of those who examine
to improve and who judge from facts and
not from the assertions of those who have
interested ends in view. That the commu-
nity at large will sustain the court is evident,
for their own safety demands it. That they
arc desirous of so doing, is manifest from
the little favor with which the attacks upon
them have been received.

There is one circumstance to which we
have before alluded, which should be kept
in view. It is that the persevering exertions
of this government to maintain order and
promote justice among contentious foreign-
ers, especially in cases in which it has no

.immediate, interest, have been made by one
means and another to recoil upon itself.
The very nutriment which it generously
proffered to strangers, has been treacher-
ously returned to it poisoned. The ficti-

tious grievances which by a train of calami-
tous circumstances led to the Provisional
Cession of this Kingdom, to Great liritain,
grew out of law-sui- ts between Englishmen
and Americans. The Wiley aflair arose
from an outrage committed by an American
on an Hawaiian. The present case is a
breach of the public peace between an
Englishman and an American. In no in-

stance do we fund difficulties nrisiri" from
outrages or law-sui- ts on the part of Hawaii-
an towards foreigners. It is the common
testimony of travelers that they are a singu-
larly peaceable and good tempered people,
and hospitable to strangers. V t neither
did this disposition, nor the attempt to deal
even-hand- ed justice to 'foreigners, who ask-

ed it at their hands, in disputes arisiii" sojelv
among themselves, save them from an active
and persevering hostility, which led to a
temporary overthrow of the government.
And even now, notwithstanding it has strain-e- d

every nerve to meet the ex; ectati .n of
its benefactors, demurring at no expense
or labor to render its courts efficient, we
find the American Commissioner assuming
towards them aji inimical position, desirous
apparently, not only of destroying them al-

together as they now exist, but of easting
upon them the most unmerited opprobrium.
What would he effect? Overthrow them,
and what does he propose as a substitute?
Nothirig! It would certainly be a most sin-

gular reform, to sweep from the courts all
legal knowledge, and the best means of
making the judge acquainted with what is
before him. Allow him to drive from the
courts all that he objects to, and with the
present resources of the nation what could
he substitute? Would he not leave the
courts in the very position which proved so
ruinous both to the nation and its denizens
but two years since? A ship without a pi-

lot, at the mercy of the first false guide!
We trust f.r the sake of the respect that
he owes his otlicu, that such is not his. de-

sign; for it has been amply shown, that
whatever may be his own views towards
this nation, his government are desirous
and determined that it shall continue inde- -

pendent of foreign control. It lo:veittl
(level, pc its own resources, to adjust its own
internal affairs, and to work its own way
slowly and "surely to a respectable position
in the fraternity of nations.

On whatever footing the minor courts may
be placed tin v will he a prolific source of
complaint in a society like ours. Thousands
of seamen yearly come ashore in pursuit of
health and pleasure. To preserve order1 a
strong police is requisite. Seamen in seek-
ing whaf too many of them call fun are apt
to come in contaet with the guardian.; of the
peace. Hence they m'len come to view them
as personal enemies. Hiawls nuu cither
with them or others ; the disturbers of the
peace are apprehended and punished. They
then trunsler a portion of their enmity of the
police to the power that awards them their
desert., and here as in other communities,
it .sometimes happens they find sympathy
from quaiters which.should reprobate instead
of countenancing them. Police, courts and
government are then declaimed against, and
the attempt is made to excite the public
mind against tie very authorities which give
security to society. Its good sense will in
the main nip such efforts in the very bud,
it other causes are not cunniu"ly intermin
gled with the real question, and party pre-
judice brought to lend its powerful aid.
Such a junction is unwise, and should be
carefully guarded against by those who
would do nothing to weaken the bands of
good order.

It is a somewhat common complaint
the police court that it inflicts pun-

ishments disproportionate to the offence.
We oftcner hear of complaints against the
disturbers of the public peace, whom the po-

lice have not detected or not been in a situ-

ation to apprehend. It will scarcely admit
of doubt that w here one delinquent receives
his due, two escape. Even if it could be
proved that there is at any time any undue
severity, it will be found that the nationality
of the parties has no interest in the decis-
ions, unless it is the judges are more dispos-
ed to be severe on their own countrymen
than on foreigners from the fear perhaps of
involving their country with other powers ;

a result which has heretofore too often been
held in terroiem over them, to the weaken-
ing of the independence proper to the judi-
ciary. As an example of the strictness with
which the judges apply the laws to their own
countrymen when they have committed anv
aggression on foreigners, we refer to the
Friend of April lth. 1341, in which it will
be seen that two Hawaiians who robbed a
sailor of 51 . 00 and a jack-knif- e were sen-

tenced to one year's hard labor.
This government in view of the some-

what anomalous character of its courts,
which as we have shown, results entirely
from circumstances beyond its control, and
from its good intentions towards foreigners,
has had it long in view to remodel and per-
fect its judiciary so that it shall form a dis-

tinct department of government, disconnec-
ted and uncontrolled as in the United States.
A more complete organization of all the de-

partments is needed, and will be made with
as little delay as possible ; the whole will be
arranged in one harmonious and efficient
system and the offices filled from time to
time with a single eye to the public service.
In these and all other healthful changes the
government would gladly recognise the
friendly on of all who wish it well;
and that there are manv in this community
who are actuated by honorable sentiments
towards it, has never been doubted.

Wc deem it unnecessary to continue be-

yond this week the publication of the case
of Cray in our columns, as the complete
pamphlet will shortly be issued from this
press. It will be then before the public in a
form which will enable it to judge (if its real
merit without further comment of ours. Of
the propriety of the course of Mr. Urown in

the extraordinary language used tow ards the
gentlemen on the bench, there cannot be a

great diversity ofopinion, and some of his
assertions will be found incorrect. It is
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true that in accordance with the customs of
the minor court, the interpreter was not
sworn, but the iritntsses were sworn and
their evidence recorded. The man was not
fined while drunk, for he was not appithrn-de- d

until .the evening of the dav of the of-fen-ce,

when he came ashore in disguise from
a whale tdiip, 0.1 board of which he had
sought concealment. His trial occur; id the
in-r- day some 'J 1 hours after hi: assault up-

on Morgan, when he was to all appearanee
as perfectly sober as when he sought a new-trial-

.

That he is a quarrelsome ftliow, and
disposed to break the peace is evident
from the fact that he made an assault upon
the Shcritl'of Oahu on the first day t;f the
Bppoal,in the public street, on the ground of
his having beer, the means of his being
brought to justice in the first instance. An
officer of the Prandywiue took off the man.
He was conveyed on board the frigate when
Com. Patker very properly had him pun-

ished,
;

-
TheXonanona has been discontinued and

its editor, the liev. Mr. Armstrong, has
issued in its stead the first No. of ICa Elcle
Hawaii, The Hawaiian Messenger. It is to
appear semi-monthl- y, 3 pages, double col-

umns, oct. To the chiefs, officers, and
loreiners generally, $1 per annum; the
minor native officers, '25 c; and the people
at large, 1'Jl. It is to bo a newspaper, in
the true sense of the word, containing a
summary of foreign news, the local do.,
miscellaneous intelligence, the politics of
the country, laws, in short every thinr its
size will admit, tending to spread useful
information among the nation. A paper
like this, divested of an exclusively religious
character, has long been needed here, and
under the charge of its experienced editor,
assisted by the communications and sub-

scriptions of the friends of the .country, it
may be made instrumental to the great en-

lightenment of the mind of the nation, by
bringing before it regularly and concisely
the doings of the world at large, and giving
the people an interest and insight into their
own political affairs. fi is intended to
operate as a stimulus to know ledge, an in-

citer of patriotism, and to be a powerful lever
in directing aright the physical and mental
resources of the nation. Every friend of
the government and people will wish it suc-

cess, and we trust subscribe for several
copies at the highest rate, that its expenses
may be paid atl its circulation increased
among that class the least able to pay. The
difference made in the prices to the several
classes of subset ibers, we believe to be a
good arrangement, and will render the paper
more valued bv all.

Ovr:ni.AM Mail. liy the Cayuga, from
Maatlan, We get American papers into
January, and European news of nearly as
late a date, but we are unable to glean any-

thing of particular interest. The election
excitement in the United States had died
away; Congress had assembled, and the
President's .Message been received. Its
chief topic is the affairs of Mexico and Texas,
the annexation of the latter to the United
States being strongly urged. The House
of Representatives were favorable, but the
Senate it is presumed will defeat any action
in this particular of the House.

The mails hence per Levant, reached the
United Mates in December, being ; weeks
longer than a mail by ;i whaler the Maria
Theresa via Capo Horn. The Warren
mail, hence Aug. 3, was received at the
same time. The late revolution in Mexico
may have operated to disarrange the mails.

The revolution in Mexico has been com-

pletely successful. Santa Anna has been
taken prisoner near dalapa, but his eucmie-ar- e

somewhat puzzled to know what to do
with him. He is confined at Pcroto. Don
Jose Hrrrcra is appointed provisional presi-
dent. The regulation of custom houses on
the Pacific is given to Paredes, and a more
favorable tariff is looked for. Cen. Michel-- j

torena and his Mexican troops have been
driven from California. Alvaiado is at the
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head of the revolutionary movement in that
country, which has been as usual quito
bloodless.

The Russian army has experienced severe
reverses in Cin assin, losing 00,000 men.

Prom the Journal Des Dcbats of Oct. wc
barn M. liruut is to be relieved of his com-
mand at Tahiti.

The ialluenza is prevailing very extensive-
ly both here and at Maui. At Eahinaluna,
the high school has been interrupted in con-
sequence and there are not natives enough
left able to he about to biing in the produce
required byjhe largo licet ofwhalers in port.

The Prussian whaler Urousia has arrived
at Maui. Her captain has a circular letter
to the American consuls in the case she may
want assistance. The King of Prussia is
ir.torcfcted in the voyage and is n large
stockholder in the company wh. fitted her out.

ContuxTiov. In the haste with which wc
were obliged to go over our proofs near
midnight on Saturday, we inadvertently al-

lowed Mr. IT. Sea in the account of the re-

ception at the palace to appear as Vice Con-
sul for the Jluwaiian Islands, instead of tho
Souilu-r- Islands, as it should have read.

If any errors in the delivery of the papers occur,
wo should be ghid to be informed immediately in or-
der to correct .them. Wc have now a new carrier;
our h to boy being very deficient in the proper ap-
preciation of the distinction between ineum andtuum,
wo have bc;i obliged to put him in a situation where
ho will have leisure to rcf!e t upon bin sinful coums.

Hut v.e did not do this until wc found that he had
done for some time rjuile a nourishing business in

pipers on his own account. We greive for
"stuttering Jim" whose fame is well known here,
(nnd which had also reached even London as wo seo
by a late At'icna um,) that he should be thus shut up,
w hen midway on the road to immortality. He i a rare
genius, and offbeat resources notwithstanding his
impediment of speech, but we do hope that we shall
never see his like again.

We would suggest that those who wish sin-

gle papers should send to the office for them.
Our carrier hereafter w ill not be authorized to sell
extra copies unless the money is paid him at the
time. Wc are obliged to adopt this rule to avoid
the great trouble occasioned by keeping the run
of sums due for 0110 or a few papers, delivered bv the
carrier at. request of individuals whose names he
cither is unacquainted with or cannot remember.

The house of Nobles assembled on the 2d. insf.
ot Muunakilikn, and partly organised. On that
and the two following days several resolutions were
discus.-c- d nnd passed, admitting new members.
The following persons were unanimously elected
and commissioned an nobles :

Josua Kai;o, Jona Piikoi,
JONA KAl'KNA, CtMKI NaMAHKHA,
1' vi 1.0 Ka.noa, Kaisara Kapakka,
Nam alt, Jas. Young Kanehoa
The Home of Representatives is not yet organ-

ised, owing to the ab emx and sickness of scvcrul
member.

Adjourned mi'il Tue.-dn- next nt 10 o'clock A.
M. when seve ral topics involved in the inheritance
of the estates of the late (low Adams and Mr. T.
Haulilio will b; made the order of the day in se-

cret session.

s ; 1 1 iii n; 1 stu j.m t; ci:
I O 11 T 1 1 10 1' O It T 0 V HONOLULU.
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March 28 Outride, at anchor, Am. whale-shi- p

iigle, IVrry, i'roni Maid. 0.1' nd on Fr. whale
'Lip Aran, hist from Hawaii. OlT and on, eailM
same dn Am. whald-ship- s Lugodu, Maria, Amv-thix- i,

(H.iilcy t mos. s." sperm) Nantusket, (Smith,
New UodiMid 20 months, j.(0 wh.) to cruise.

M in h J Am. wh ile-sh- ip Margaret Scott, Pric e,
New Hedlord li months; lf0 whale, 50 sperm.

March :!o Ami. v. hale-shi- p Jane, Kddv, Warren
2! months; 2100 whab, 11.0(10 lbs. hone. In of.
l og, Am. wh.ile-shi- p Win. Thompson, KIii:, New
U.dford, (s:iiied again). Am. brig Cavu"a, Star-buc- k,

M,n.j!an 28 days. '
April 2 In o.Ting, anchored same day, Fr. whale

Hup Ajax, Tillun JO mos.; ISO whale, sailed 3d.
I i. uhale-hri- j. S:.i:im.ind'r, d'nesdon 10 m. 200 w.

April 4 H011s.it, C. Serand, 10 mos.; 300 wh.
100 sperm N. Zetland Hamburg whale barque,
nd l he first r.vvr under tlio.--e colors. Several wh.-sie- p.i

in oiling, from Maui.

SAIL K D .
March 2J Am. barijue Harvest; to cruise.

Urciueri wh.-hi- p Clementine; to cruise. Fr. whale
AiiL't'lum; to cruise.

Man u .'$! Fiench whale-shi- p Nancy, Jay; cruise.
Anril "J Sh. Hannah, fof Saleml f'uiiiniiri.rM.

China. '
j April 1 Am. brig Cayuga, Starhnck; China.

ADVERTISEMENT."
Notice,

"gOUND At the landinir, .1 W1IALK BOAT,
J2. with six oar; probably ha been deiterted by
the ejew. The oh iiwr, bv

' paving charges, can have'' I). "P. PKN HALLOW,
Honolulu, April .'. Jfr,or M'anttr.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

CJBV ORDER OF HIS MAJESTY, THE
KI.VQ OF THE HAWAII AX ISLAXDS.

Office or Sf.ckktary ok State
run Foh k i ox Affairs,

Honolulu, Oalui, Jan. 2), 1845. )
Whereas, Iliclinrri Ch:irlton,a British

subject, pretomls to claim n certain
piece of laiul in tlic Village of Hono-

lulu, which claim was referred back to
the Hawaiian Islands, by Her Britannic
Majesty's Government, on the 1 2th Sep-

tember 1813, to enable said Charlton to
produce his grant and show it to be gen-
uine :

Public notice is hereby given that His
Majesty appoints the court of the Island
of Oahu as that branch of His Govern-
ment to which said Charlton is to make
such production and showing pursuant
to Chapter IGofthe Hawaiian Statutes,
and Chapter 47 of the Translation ftito
English; and said Charlton is hereby
required upon pain of forfeiting all claim
to said land, under the decision of II.
B. M's Govcrnmet, already mentioned,
to produce his grant and show it to be
genuine i. c. erhibil his title and prove
it to be valid, before said tribunal, pur-
suant to said Statute, within one year
and one day from the date of this notice,
at the expiration of which time he
will otherwise be forever barred of his
said Claim.

By order of His Majesty.
G. l JUDO,

Scc'y of State for Foreign Affairs.

CJXO k'A OLKLO AXA MAI () h'A MO I,
k'E Lll O KO HAWAII PAE AIXA.

Kami o ke Kakau oi.ki.o
no ko na aixa k

Honolulu, Oahu, 20 Juiiuari, IS 15. )
Noka mca, ke mca mai nei o liichnrd

Charlton he kanaka Beritania, nona ke-ka- hi

apana aina ma ke Kulanakauhalc
o Honolulu, ua hoihoiia mai nae keia hi-h- ia

c ke Aupuni o ka Moi Beritania ma
ka la 12 o Scpatetnaba 1813 ma Hawaii
nei e hooponopono ai, e hiki ai hoi i a
Charlton, e hoike mai a c hooiaio mai i

kona haawina.
Nolaila e ikea ma kcia pain pal a ua ha-a- wi

ka Mot i keia liana i ka aha bookolo-kol- o

no ka mokupuni Oahu,oia ka wahi o
kona Aupuni c pono ai i ua Charlton la
e hoike mai a e hooiaio mai, e like me
ka mokuna 4C o na kanawai Hawaii, a
me ka mokuna 47 o ka unuhi ana i ka
olelo Beritania.

A kc olelo aku nei keia i ua Charlton la
0 lilo kona kuleana i ua aina la i mca
ole, mamuli o ka olelo anao kc Aupuni o
ka Moi Beritania i hoakakaia ma limn,
e hoike mai oia i kona haawina, a c ho-aka- ka

mai ua oiaio, oia no ka hoike mai
1 kona kuleana, imua oua Ahahookolo-kol- o

la, c like me ua kanawai la, inn-wae- na

o ka makahiki hookahi a me ka
la hookahi mai kc kakau unn i kcia pa-lapa- la

hoolaha, no ka mca, ina nolo oia
e hana pcla, alaila pan kona kuleana
a mauloaaku rnahopc mai o ia manawa.

No ke kauoha ana mai o ka moi.
G. P. JUDD,

if h'akuuolcto no ko na aina e.

Public Notice.
CJThe undersigned, Kxecutors Tes-

tamentary of the will of Ahung, late of
Honolulu deceased, having- - eaused the
said will to be admitted to Probate, and
having received Letturs Testamentary
thereon, do hereby give public notice
that they arc directed by the Court of
Oahu, to receive and admit or contest
all claims of all persons against said
Estate, during the space of sixty days
from this date.

For this purpose, claimants on said
estate are invited to present their de-
mands to either of the undersigned, at
their usual places of business orat their
residences in Honolulu.

The intention of this notice is not to
barr any claimants who do not present
their claims, but it is to enable the un-
dersigned, in presence of the Probate
Judge, to pay wholly or pro-rat- a, the
debts of said deceased, at the end of
the said sixty days, or as soon there-
after as the assets can be converted into
money, and the balance to Ahchoc, the
residuary legatee, in Macao, China, and
for this good reason, all claimants who
ahall not have made known their claims

THE POLYNESIAN.
on or before the expiration of the said
sixty days, cannot expect to participate
in any pro-rat- a payment which may on
that lay be made.

Honolulu, Oahu, Feb. 10, 1845.
Gl'OllGi: PKLLY,
WM. FRKNCII,

tw Ex. for the Estate of the late Ahung, dec.

Kiiknlu Hooiliun.
0 na mca kakauia malalo nei na lima

hooponopono waiwai e like me ka pa-lapa- la

kauoha a Ahana i ka mca i make
ma Honolulu, ua hooiaioia ua palapala
la e makoii imua o ka luunkanawai, a
ua loan ia makou na palapala oihana
no keia mca, nolaila ke hoakaka aku
nei makou ma kc akea, ua olelo ami ka
ahahookolokolo Oahu, e hooponopono
c IiooIg hoi a e ae aku i na aie o na mca
a pan i aie aku ai ua waiwai hooilina
la, mawaeua o na la he kanaono mai
keia la aku.

Nolaila e laweia mai na nic i ike pono
na men i kakauia malalo nei, ma ko la-ko- u

wahi hana, wahi noho paha ma
Honolulu.
Aole i iiianaoia e polio loa ka poe hoike

ole mai i ko lakou aie aka, c pono kcia
i mca e hiki ai i na mea i kakauia ma-
lalo nei kc uku imua i ka lunakanawui
hooilina, elikc me ke ana o ka waiwai
no na aie o ka mea i make kc maopopo
ma ka pau ana o ua mau la, a i ole ia,
ma ka manawa e loaa mai ai ke dala
noloko mai o ka waiwai, a e uku hoi
kc koena ia Ahchoe ka hooilina e noho
ana ma Makao, Kina, a no keia mea,
aole e pono c manao na mca aie c loaa
iki ko lakou kc hoike ole mai lakou i ko
lakou kulc ana iwacua o ua mau la ka-
naono la, c like me ka manao e uku ai
ma Honolulu.

Kakauia ma Honolulu. Oahu, 10 Febe-ruar- i,

1815. GUOKGF PELLY,
WM. FRENCH,

Ex. for the Estate of the late Ahung, dec.

y l''xecntors, Notice.
ScrAll persons having demands upon

the Estate of Gkorge Wilkinson, late
of Honolulu, deceased, arc hereby no-
tified to present the same to the under-
signed, within six weeks from the date
ot this notice, in order to enable the
undersigned to settle the affairs of said
deceased. All persons indebted to the
late George Wilkinson are also pre-monish- ed

to make immediate payment.
ISAAC 'MONTGOMERY,
SAMUEL THOMPSON,

Exec, of the last Will of Geo. Wilkinson, dec.
Dated IStli March, 1S45.

Kukala Hooiliun.
$C70 na mea a pau V aie nkn ai ka

Waiwai o Georuk Wilkinson, ka mea i

make, no Honolulu iho nei, c hele mai
lakou imua o na mea f kakauia malalo
nei iwaena o na hebedoma eono mai
keia la aku, e hiki ai ia 'maua ke hoopo-
nopono i ka waiwai o ka mea i make.
A o na mea a pau i aie mai i ua George
Wilkinson, c pono hoi lakou kc uku
kokc mai.

ISAAC MONTGOMERY,
SAMUEL THOMPSON,

Xu Luna hooponopono i.a hooilina o (1. Wilkinson.
Kakauia, 12 Maraki, 1815. 5w

In Chancery Onnm No. C.

FRANCIS J. GREEN WAY and WM. FRENCH
vs. their creditors.

PURSUANT to tho prayer of William Paty,
and William Frenr h, receivers

appointed by Order N o, 5, in tliis cause,
It is hereby ordered that said receivers shall have

the following powers, without special application to
this court.

1st. To employ a clerk to keep the hooks &C., ne-
cessary in tho management of the trust reposed in
them, whoso salary shall not exceed live hundred
dollars per annum, besides tho expense of his board.

'id. To choose for themselves a chairman out of
their number.

yd. To dispose to the best advantage of nnv prop-
erty of said estate, not exceeding at any time'iu val-u- o

$300, when two of them shall be of opinion that
such sale will be advantageous tu aid estate.

4th. It shall be their duty to keep a faithful re-

cord of all their transactions as receivers, and make
report of the same to this court, on the day of the
final decree, or sooner if required.

5th. William Paty, one of said receivers, is ap-
pointed hereby, to be their treasurer of all monies
received by them for property of said estate sold,
until it shall amount in his hands to one thousand
dollars, when tho same shall be paid over by him to
this court.

b'th. In all cases where the sales intended by
them shall bo likely to exceed 300, they are re-

quired to obtain special permission of this court be-t- o
re said sales shall he considered valid.
7th The said receivers are hereby ordered to take

possesion of all the property of sai'd estate, belong-
ing now to this court, whether real or personal; all

rents, issues, and profits thereof, and all moveable
cllccts; make a schedule, and file the same with
this court for its information, and the better to ena-

ble this court to guide their operations in disposing
of said property, from time to time.

Done ut Honolulu, this, 11th
d.iv of September, 1811.

eptf M. KEKUANAOA.

Ma ka Hooponopono Knnuwni
Olki.o II km; (i.

FRANCIS JOHN GREEN WAY a me WILLIAM
FRENCH, kite i ko laua mea i aie aku ai.

17 LIKE me kc-- noi ana mai o William Paty a
J me George Pclly a o William French, ka

poe malama waiwai, i kohoia ma ka olelo he hi 5 o
keia hana. Nolaila; ua holo keia olelo c hiki ai i

ua poe la nana e malama i ka waiwai, kc hana i

keia mau hana rue kc noi ole mai i ku ahahookolokolo
1. E hoolimalima i kakauolclo, e kakau i ka

bukc a me na olelo c aie,i kupono i ka oihana, i haa-wi- ia

ia lakou, aole nac e oi aku kona uku i ua hane-r- f
dala clima o ka makahiki, a me ko ka ai.
2. E koho i Luna noloko o lakou.
3. E kuai inakepono i ka waiwai a pnu, aole

nae c oi aku kekahi kuai ana, i ua dala 300, aia i

ka manao like ana o na mea elua o lakou, ua kupo-
no ke kuai ana, c pono ai ka waiwai.

4. E kakau pono lakou i ka lakou hana a pau
lou no ka malama waiwai ana, a e hoike mai i keia
ahahookolokolo ma ka la e hooponopono mii ai, a
mamua mai paha.

5. E lilo o William I'aty i kahu malama dala no
na mca malama w aiw ai, ia ia na dala a pau loa i lo-

aa ia lakou a hiki i kc tausani hookahi, alaila, aku
mai oia i keia ahahookolokolo.

(i. Ina i manao lakou e kuai i r-- i mca, e oi ana i

na dala 300, alaila o A a aie mua ana o .cia ahahoo-
AoloAolo A a mea c hiAi ai ua Auai ana la.

7. Ke olelo aku nei reia, i ua mea malama wai-

wai e Aii AoAo au i ua waiwai la ua lilo nitii i Aeia
ahahooAoloAolo i keia wa, ina he waiwai paa, ina
he waiwai pili i Ac Aino, i na hoolimalima, i ua loaa
mai a me na puka a pau loa, u me na waiw ai lew a.
E AaA'au pono i Aeia mau mea, a e waiho mai iloAo
0 Aeia ahahooAoloAolo c maopopo ai, i hiA i pono ai
hoi i Aeia uhahooAolokolo kc hana a me kc kuai aku
1 ua waiwai la i keia wa a i keia wa.

Hooholoia ma Honolulu, i kcia la,
11 o Sepatcmaba, 1S44.

tf M. KEKUANAOA.

Administrator's Notice.
A LL persons indebted to tho Estate of ED-iS- L

WARD JACKSON, late of Honolulu, de-

ceased, are requested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned Administrator; and all persons
having claims against said Estate, are requested to
present the same for settlement, to the undersigned
Administrator, at his residence in Honolulu, within
sixty days from this date, that payment may be
made of them wholly or ratably, according to the
amount of the assets of said Estate.

ISAAC MONTGOMERY,
Honolulu, Feb. 25, 1845. Adrn'r.

Kuknla Hooilina.
ICP'O na mea a pan i aie i ka waiwai hooilina o

EDWARD JACKSON, i ka mea i make iho nei ma
Honolulu, e uku koke mai lakou ia'u i ka mea i
kakauia malalo nei, i ka mea nana e hooponopono;
a o na mea a pau i aie aku ai ua waiwai hooilina e
hoike mai lakou i ko lakou aie no ka hooponopo-noi- a

i ka mea i kakauia malalo nei, ma kona hale
iwaena o na la he kanaono mai kcia la aku, i
hookaa hapaia a hookaa loa ia paha o like me ka
nui o ka waiwai i loaa mai noloko o ua waiwai
hooilina Ia. ISAAC MONTGOMERY.

Honolulu, Feb. 25, 1845. . (Ml 7w)

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to, or having demands

the Estate of His Excellency J. A.
KUAKINI, deceased, nro requested to present their
accounts to the undersigned, for settlement.

JOHN II,
Honolulu, Dec. 28, 1844. G. P. JUDD.

O na mca aie aku a me na mea aie mai a pau i ka
vvaiwai hooilina o ka Mea Hanohano J. A. KUA-
KINI, i ka mea i make e hele mai lakou ia maua c
hooponopono. JOHN II,

Honolulu, Dek. 28, 1844. (tf) G. P. JUDD.

Registry of Vessels.
OFFICIAL Report on tho Registry of Vessels

Islands. Printed bv order
of Government. Honolulu, 1S44. Just issued, and
for sale at this office. Price, 25 cents. nib'

Charlton's Trial.
ffUST PUHLISED, and for sale at this O Hire,

WJ a Report of the case of Gkiu;i: Pkm.y vs.
RiciCAKD CitAiti.TON tried before Hi.s Excel-
lency M. Kekuanaoa June IS and 1!). isil
Single copies, 25 tents. tf July 27

Importn nt Correspondence.
be had at this Office, (price 50 cents,) copies

JeL of the CorrespondeiK n between II. II. M.
Secretary of State and the United States' Commis-
sioner, in the case of John W-ile- an American
citizen." Government Press, Honolulu. nf)

Auctions,
ripiIE SUHSCIUliKR having taken out anJL AUCTIOXEEIVS LlCEXSE, for tho
year ending June 30th, lw 45, tenders his services to
Ins friends atul the public. He has the advantage
of a number of years experience, and a good central
stand for the business.

The subscriber begs to ussnre those who mav
favor him with their patronage, that no exertion
will be spared to give the fullest satisfaction to all
parties.

The following are his terms for c fleeting Auction
Sales, viz.:

1st. When accounts ore kept, bills made out,
and goods delivered by the owner or consi.Tnco
2 1- -2 per cent.

2d. When accounts nrc kept, bills made out, and
good delivered by the Auctioneeron sales amount-
ing to more than $1000, 3 per centand on suIcb
amounting to less than SlOO, 5 per cent

WILLIAM Auctioneer.
Honolulu, Aug. 24, 1841.

April,

Memorandum or Goods
RECEIVED; per the "Ncpaul," from

JUST and for sale by GEORGE PELLY
and GEORGE T. ALLAN, Agents for the lludson'a
15ay Company.

Tarpenter's Ades. Shell Auifurs, Brad Awls, Mue and
white l'.asins and soap drainers to malclurcen liaifce,

Earthen ware Slop I'.asius Miijar mid mi ITT, brass I5cd-ste- u)

with inoscheto curtains complete, Day & Martin's
limiid mid paste lllackiiitf, blue Mone for linen, Wine
hotlles, Wellington and Hessian light Hoots, India rub-

ber and cotton i races, bolts for doors, siialllc and double
rein bridles, brushes -- cloth, hnir, tooth, shoe, wh -- wash,
mill horse; buttons mother of pearl, shirt, patent metal,
and white hern: imitation wax candles, plated candle- -

licks and shades lor do., cloth I'orayinsr caps plain and
with gold lace bands of nil sizes; handsome dressing
eases, cut glass salt cellars, parintf and mortise chisels,
oil cloths tor rooms, ladies' superfine cloths, table cloths
and table covers, superfine dress and frock coats latest
fashion, silk mid cotton frock coats, brass cocks ass'd
sizes, combs dressing, etc. etc. etc. best velvet wine
corks; blue cottons, piiuls, regattas, mid bleached and
unbleached long cloths, fine book and printed muslins
and Estopelhis, India rubber capes, sets of block-ti- n

ili-- h covers, sets of dinner and tea crockery, plated nnd
lacquered liquor mid cruet stands, decanters plain and

.cut quart unit pint; blenched diaper for toweling, line
w hite diinilv, linen drill white and brown, pieces blue
and w hite flannel superfine and second quality, blk silk
ferrets for shoe tic: hand, cross-cu- t, and pit-sa- files,
sailors' Guernsey frocks and duck, copper and brass
gauze for sales, wine glasses of all sorts and latest pat-rein- s,

toilet glasses, spike and assorted gnnblets, window
glass, gridirons large and small, ladies' mid gentlemen's
siik, cotton, and kid gloves; socket gouges, twilled cot-

ton dressing gowns, percussion caps, tinest cannisler
powder, keg gunpowder ('Jsll.s. each), Handkerchiefs
silk and cotton, for neck and pocket, hasps and staples,
black and while beaver bats (latest fashion), hinges-ir- on

and brass, ladies and gentlemen's silk hose, do. do.
cotton hose all sizes, bleached huekabuck for table
cloths; blue cloth, pea. and superfine cloth jackets; flat,
bolt and hoop iron, smoothing irons; plane irons double
and single all sizes, earthen ware juijs, wrought iron
tea kettles nnd cast iron pots, double and single blade
pocket knives; table knives and forks, first quality; gold
lace, for caps; lace, for ladies' dresses; Irish linen,
Dutch ovens; locks pad, brass case, door, desk, cup-boar- d,

etc.; nails, of all sizes, wrought and cut; rivets,
needles, sauce pans; Osnabiirghs, for bagging; oval and
round tin pans, in nests of 4 cadi ; frying puns, large and
small; silk iiarasnls, best English perfumery, clay pipes,
mixed mid diamond pins, sailors' hook tin pots; earthen
ware, tea and liritania metal tea nnd coffee pots, of very
handsome patterns; fancy quilting, black hair ribbon,
best English hog-ski- n saddles; saws cross-cu- t, hand,
pit and tenon; fine and common scissors, cork and wood
srevs; silk serge, for coat linings; shovels and spades,
plated spurs; duck sheeting, for trousers and light shirts;
men's and boy's white cotton, striped, regatta, blue and
red flannel; shoes ladies' mid gentlemen's light summer,
boys, youths, girls and infants, men's strong bound;
gentlemen's common Morocco slippers, portable sofas;
soap yellow, mottled, and best shaving; steelyards, to
w eigh from 4t) to vJOu lbs.; white tape, ass'd sizes; thread,
silk, and cotton, of all colors and qualities; bed ticking;
tin. different sizes; Negro Head tobacco; trowsers sum-
mer, sailors' duck, cloth and white drill; plain and cut-gla- ss

tumblers, earthen ware soup tureens, iron wheels
for trucks, summer vests, brass wire; very superior Port,
Sherry, and Madeira wines; pine-appl- e cheeses; best
Durham mustard,' in bottles; best Carolina rice; Hod-son- 's

best pale ale, in casks and bottles; pickles, and
mushroom and unchovy sauce.

STATIONERY.
S. P. foolscap honks, 1, 2,3 and 4 quires; S. P. fools-

cap mid tto post writing paper, $vo memorandum books,
black and red ink powder, glass cone inkstands, pen-
knives of very superior quality, slate pencils, Perry's su-
perior steel pens; broad, middling and narrow office tape;
boxes wafers; slates large and small; best sealing wax.

NAVAL STORES.
Anchors for vessels of 350 tons; do. do. 10D to 150 do.,

sails do. CO to 75 do.; double and single blocks, all sizes;
Paint brushes; patent chain cables, complete; bolts pa-
tent canvas, No. 1 to No. 8; sheathing copper, 32, 28, 21
and ICoz.; Nails for do., sheet lead and pump leather,
copper rods and suike nails, sail needles, boat nails and
pump tacks, sail hooks and sewing palms, paints and
pitch; whale line, rope and rigging of all dimensions;
ratline, deep sen and band lead lines, spirits turpentine;
varnish black, bright und copal; seaming and roping
twine, linseed oil, rosin, Mnckholm tar, putty in 7 lb.
bladders; mid a variety of other articles not mentioned
in this memorandum. March 1

For Sale,

BY GEORGE PELLY and GEORGE T.
Agents of tho Hudson's Ray Company,

on very moderate terms :

Very superior old Sherry and Port WINE, in bottles;
Teneritib Wine, in quarter casks nnd bottles;
An English painted Room OIL CLOTH, 20 ft. by 15;
A few casks of superior COFFEE. Jan. 4.

THOMAS O. L All KIN'
MONTEREY, UPPER CALIFORNIA.

i)E.Li:i i. eoheicx merchandise a.i
i A LU 'OH.WA I'UOD I'VE.

iLTPWnAi.K-SHir- s supplied with Provisions on
the most reasonable terms of the port, for Bills
on the United States, or for goods adapted to (he
market.

jCr'The Commerce of California is increasing; the
Fanners preparing to furnish Provisions in more
abundance; the Port Charges but Four Dollars
for a whale-shi- p that mav not want to barter
goods for provisionsand Tliirty Dollars for those-wh-

may wish to; the Government, bv decree
of October 1844, having granted the privilege to,
captains of whale-ship- s to sell goods to a suff-
icient nmount for their supplies, by poying duties,
on the goods actually sold.

Cr'Woin,l ean be procured in Monterey. Wells
are being built near tho beach, with pipes to con
duet water to the boats. The climate is mild;
vessels never carry away a tick ctew , and can,
in the autumnal months, in common peason, ob-
tain provisions and leave port in two weeks.
Letters can be sent via Mazatlan to the United
States (at times) in from sixty to seventy days.

n'JO(ly)

TERMS OF THE POLYNESIAN.
fCT Suusciui'TioN !M por annum, payable in

advance; half year, $3,50; quarter, 2; single
copies, 12 1- -2 cents; 2 copies, 25 cents; 3 copies,
37 1- -2 cents; 4 copies, 50 cents; 8 copies, $1.

JCT" Advertising. A square, $2 for first three
infcrtions, 50 cents for each continuance; more
than half a square, and less than u whole, $1,50
for first three insertions, and 30 cents for each
continuance; half a square, or lees, 1 for first
three insertions, 25 cents for each continuance.
liy the year more than half, and not exceeding
a whole column, ,60. Lesser amounts at pro-
portionate rates, as ugreed upon.


